In addition, there are 1,009,888 people displaced internally in the context of disasters and climate change. The displacement occurred in the following countries: Zimbabwe (41,535), Malawi (659,278), The Democratic Republic of the Congo (267,407), Mozambique (41,668) and Angola (7,257).

Refugees, asylum-seekers, other of concern & returnees (11% of the overall forcibly displaced people and returnees population)**

Conflict-induced IDPs and returned IDPs (89% of the overall forcibly displaced people and returnees population)**

1 In addition, there are 1,009,888 people displaced internally in the context of disasters and climate change. The displacement occurred in the following countries: Malawi (69,278), The Democratic Republic of the Congo (267,407), Mozambique (41,668) and Zimbabwe (41,535).

** IDP figures in DRC are as of 30 September 2023. * REF = Refugee; ASY = Asylum-seeker; OOC = Other person of concern; RET = Returnee. IDP = Internally Displaced Person. IDP CFI = Conflict-induced IDPs. IDP RET = Returned IDPs. DRC = Democratic Republic of the Congo. ROC = Republic of the Congo.